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LEGISLATIVE BILL 138

Approved by the covernor February 24, t9A3

Introduced by Judiciary Cornmittee, Beutler, 29, Chairperson;Jacobson, 33; pirsch, 10; R. Johnson, 34;Abboud, 12; Chronister, 18; Von Minden, 17

AN ACT relating to dissolution of narri.agei to providepowers and duties of the court; and to repealsection 42-364, Revised Statutes SuppIemLnt,
t942.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section L. lltren di.ssolution of a marrj.age orIegal separation is decreed, the court may include suchorders in relation to any minor childien and thej.rmaintenance a6 shalI be justifi.ed, i.ncluding placing theminor chil-dren in the custody of the court or third.parties, or termj.nating parental rights pursuant tosubdivision (4) of this section if the welfare of thechildren so requires. Custody and visitation of minorchildren shall be determined on the basis of their bestinterests. Subsequent changes may be made by the courtafter hearing on such notice as prescribed by tht court.(1) In determining with which of the parents thechildren, or any of them, shall remain. the court shallconsider the best interests of the children, which shalIinclude, but not be Iimited tor(a) The relationship of the children to eachparent prior to the commencement of the action or anysubsequent hearing;(b) The desires and wj.shes of the chj.Idren if ofan age of comprehension regardless of their chronologj-cala9e, when such desires and wishes are based on soundreasoning; and
(c) The general health, welfare, and socialbehavior of the chlldren.(2) In determini.ng with whi.ch of the parents thechildren, or any of them, shalI remain, the court shall notgive preference to either parent based on the sex of theparent and no presumption shall exist that either parentis more fit to have custody of the children ttran the other.(3) In determining the amount of child support to
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be paid by a parent, the court shall consj.der the earning
capacity of each parent. Upon application, hearing, and
presentation of evidence of an abusive disregard of the
use of child support money paid by one party to the other,
the court may require the party receiving Buch palment to
file a verified report trith the court as often aB the court
shall require stating the manner in which auch money is
used. The clerk of the district, county, or separate
juvenile court shalI maintain a record, separate from aIl
other judgment dockets, of aII decree6 in vrhj.ch the
payment of chj,ld support has been ordered.

(4) whenever termination of parental rights is
placed in issue by the pleadings or evj.dence, the court
shall transfer jurj.sdiction to a juvenile court
established pursuant to chapter 43, article 2, unless a
showi-ng is made that the district court is a more
appropriate forum. In making such determination the court
may consider such factors as cost to the parties, undue
delay, congestion of dockets, and relative resources
avaj.Iable for investigative and suPervisory a6sistance. A
determination that the district court is a more
appropriate forum shall not be a final order for the
purpose of enabling an appeal. If no such transfer is nade
the court shall forthwith appoint an attorney as guardian
ad litem to protect tbe interests of any minor children.
The court may termi.nate the parental rights of one or both
parents after notice and hearing when the court finds such
acti.on to be in the best interests of the children and it
appears by the evidence that one or more of the follolring
condition6 exist:(a) Such children have been abandoned by one or
both parentsi

(b) one or both parents have substantially and
continuously or repeatedly neglected the children and have
refused to give such children necessary parental care and
protection,

(c) One or both parents are unfit by reason of
debauchery, habj.tual use of intoxicatlng liquor or
narcotic drugs, or repeated lewd and lascivious behavior,
lrhich conduct is found by the court to be seriously
detrimental to the health, morals, or weIl-being of the
chi.Idren; or

(d) One or both parents are unable to discharge
parental responsibilities because of mental illness or
mental deficiency, and there are reasonable grounds to
belj,eve that such condition wiIl continue for a prolonged
j.ndeterminate period.

Whenever termination of parental rj.ghts is placed
J"n issue, the court shall forthwith inform a parent who
does not have Iegal counsel of that parent'6 right to
retain counsel and shall further inform such parent of the
parent's rj,ght to retain legal counsel at county expensej.f such parent is unable to afford legal counsel. If such
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parent is unable to afford legal counsel and requests thecourt to appoint legal counsel, the court shall
immediately appoint an attorney to represent the parent inthe termj.nation proceedings. The court shall order thecounty to pay the attorney fee and aII reasonable expenses
incurred by the attorney in protecting the rights of theparent. At such hearing the guardian ad litem shall takealI action necessary to protect the interests of the minorchildren. The court shalL fix the fee and expenses of theguardian ad litem and tax the same as costs, but may order
!ir: county to pay on findj.ng the responsible party
indigent and unable to pay.

Sec. 2. That section 42-364, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, is repealed.
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